[Increased muscular irritability syndrome: treatment with nifedipine. Report of a case].
In 1980 Alberca et al. described a patient with a syndrome of increased muscle irritability, who presented ondulating muscle rolling movements and electrically silent cramps, myoedema and muscle reactions to mechanical stimulation similar to myotonic response, suggesting a disfunction at myofibrillar level. We saw a similar case, of a male patient, 21 years of age, who complained of cramps of severe intensity for the past four years. These cramps were painful in the upper and lower limbs and impaired his locomotion; they were electrically silent. At percussion the patient showed severe idiomuscular contraction, with a period of increased relaxation, similar to a myotonic reaction and also, prolonged myoedema and rolling muscle contractions. Electromyography was normal, as were histochemical and electron microscopy studies. We carried out a therapeutic trial with niphedipine (a calcium antagonist), on the assumption that the patient showed a disturbance of the myofibrillar function--even though physiopathogenesis of the hyperirritability muscle syndrome was not yet clearly defined--and with a basis on the importance of the intracytoplasmatic level of Ca++ free in the muscle contraction mechanism, not only as the initiating factor of the contractile process, but also as a quantitative controller of the mechanic tension development through regulation of the amount of ATP metabolized during muscle activity. Administration of the drug in a dose of 40 mg daily, per os, brought a remission of the symptoms after two weeks, and the patient could walk normally again. On the introduction of a placebo, on two different opportunities, there occurred a recrudescence of the symptoms after about one week's time.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)